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At its sitting of 17 September 19E2 the European Par[iarnent referred the
motion for a resotution tabted by t{rs tlaij-Weggen and othcrs (Doc. 1-626t8U,
pursuant to Rute 17 of the Rutes of Procedure, to the Committee on SociaL
Affairs and Emptoyment.

At its meeting of 18 January 1983 the comnittee decided to drau up a

report and appointed Mrs trlai j-t'legg?n rapporteur.

The committee considered the draft report at its mceting of 2 November

19E3, 1 February 19E4 and 23124 February 19E4. At the tast meeting it
unaninousLy adopted the motion for a resotution.

The fotloring took part in the vote: ilr papaefstratiou, chairman;
ltr Peters, first vice-chairnan; t{rs ilaij-ueggen, rapporteur; !tr Abens
(deputizing for tlrs Duport), ttlr Brok, trlr Chanterie, l,lr Eisma, lilr patterson,
ilr Prag, ttlr Simpson and t{r vernimmen (deputizing for Mr t{otchane).

The report uras tabted in finaL form on 28 February 198a.

The deadLine for the tabl.ing of amendments to this report appearsiin
the draft agenca for the part-session at uhich it riLl. be debated.
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A.

The Comnittee on SociaI Affairs and Ernptoyment hereby submits to the European

ParLiament the foLtouing motion for a resotution together rith exptanatory
statement:

EgIt9!_EgE_4-BESgtUII9!

on the equaI treatment of widous and nidorrers as regards sociat security.

I!s-Egrgeeen-!er!ieEe!!,

- having regard to the motion for a resotution tabLrd by l{rs II|AIJ-hTEGGEN and

others pursuant to Ru[c 47 of the RuLes of Procedur?.on the equat treatment of
vidoys and yidowers as regards soeiat security (Doc. 1-626lEZ>

- having regard to the report of the Committer on Sociat Affairs and Enptoyment
(Doc. 1-1506/E3),

A. uhereas in 1978 the CounciL of ttlinisters adopted Directive 7il7 on the progressive
'implementation of the principte of equa[ treatnent for men and womcn in matters
of sociat securityrl

B. vhereas ArticLe 3 of this Directive providcs for equal treatmcnt for men and

romen in statutory schenes retating to sickness, invatidity, o[d age,

accidents at uork, occupationaI diseases and unemptoyment, and sociaL assistance,
insofar as this is intended to supplement or reptace the schenres referred to
abovc,

C. whereas this Directive does not provide for equal treatment for men and hlomen

as regards survivors' pensions, in this case equat treatnent for uidoHs and

ui dorer s,

D. uhereas in the majority of f{ambcr States statutory sociat schemcs exist for
surviving wives (widows' pensions), but yhereas statutory provisions for surviving
husbands (vidourers' pensions) are virtuatLy unknoun in the llenber States,

1o,l to. L 6l?9, 9.24
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E. Hhereas, as a resutt, the financiaL and sociaL position of xidoxers, particularty

trhen they are responsibte for young chiLdren, is often uorst than that of

nidous in simitar circumstances,

F. uhereas European tegisLation on equat treatment for mcn and vonen shoutd not

retate exctusivety to discrimination against romen but shoutd also appty to

discrimination against men vhere this occurs,

G. whereas the Comnission has recentty subrnitted a ner directive on the implementation

of the principte of equaL treatment for men and women in occupational sociat

security schetesrl

H. yhereas this draft directive makes provision for equat trestment uith regard

to,survivors, benefits' (Artic[e 4), but onty rhen equa[ treatnent as eegards

survivors' pensions is atready enshrined in existing nationat statutory schcmes

(Articte 9),

I. whereas this formutation not onLy Leads to discrimination against vidouers in

statutory sociaI security schemes but aLso, in similar cases, in non-statutory

occupat ionat schemes,

1. Cal.Ls on the Comnission to submit as quickty as poss'ibLe a proposal for an

amendment to Directive 7917 on the progressive imptemcntation of the princip[e

of equal treatment for men and h,omen in matters of sociat security, to ensurc

that aLt discrimination in the fieLd of survivors'pensions for vidovs and

widotrers is eIiminated;

2. Ca[ts on the Commission, to this end, to supptement Articte 3(a) of the abovc-

mentioned D'irective and to amend ArticLe 2 of this Directive in [ine rith the

expIanatory statment to this resoLution;

3. CatLs on the Commission to submit, in conjunction rith this amendment, a

reso[ution Laying down a number of principLes with regard to survivors'pensions,
for exampte:

- uidouers with deperident chitdren shoutd receive the same benefit as rlidows with

dependent chi Ldren;

10o.. 1-381183 of 2E.4.1983
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uidowers uho have no dependent chiLdren (any longer) shouLd receive
the same aLtovance or pension as vidovs in a comparabte situation;

Itlember States should not use the proposed amendments to the Directive as a

pretext fon scaIing dorn existing schemes for yidoys rith dependent chitdren
or for ridows uhg rere financiatty dependent on their deceased husbands;

no specific LegaL provisions need to be made for widows and widouers without
fanrity responsibiIities and rith independent incomes;

private schemes and occupationat schemes for ridoys and yidoucrs shouLd
suppLenent statutory basic schemes and not reptace then,

4. Cat[s on the Commission to submit the proposed

and the accompanying resotution to the Counci L

directive on equal treatment for nen and yoaren

schemes;

amendments to Directive 79l7
together with the 1983 draft
in occupationaL sociat security

5. CatLs on the Commission to tay dorn the samc deadline for impLementation of
the amendments to Directive 791? as ritt appLy for the new Directive on equaL
treatment for men and romen in occupationat schemesl

6. Instructs its President to foruard thismotion for a resolution to the councit
and the Commission.
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B.

EIEtANAI9EI-!IAIEUEUI

I. ln!re9-us!!gn

1.1 In September 19E2 a number of members of the EPP Group tabted a motion for
a resotutionl uhich requested a partiamentary report on the differenccs in the

treatment of men and uonen nith regard to survivors' pensions (pensions for
widowers and vidous) in the different ltlember States of the Community.

The motion for a resolution requested that this rcport shouLd examine the possibiIity
of extending the directive of 19 December 1978 on equat treatment for men and

uomen in matters of sociaL securiay2in such a uray that yidous and uidouers could
benefit from the sane financiaL and sociaL support neasures.

1.2 ln this report the rapporteur, vho yas atso the author of the motion for a

resoLution, uiLL first seek to describe the nationaL tegistation on survivors'
pensions for vidors and uido*ers and wiLL then examine hoy the probtem of discrinination
couLd be soIved by supptementing existing European Iegistation (or [egisLation that
i s in preparation).

The rapporteur's basic position is that Europcan Legistation on equal
treatment for men and vomcn shoutd not relate sotcty to discrimination against
Homen but that, vhen such cases arise, it shoutd atso epply to discrinination against
men.

II. lgg:e!_Sggurity schenes for yidqys and ridotrerg_sf_ggp!glgg-pgt.:g!t_!g-t!_e-ussuei-9-g-eiieT -----------

1I.1.1. 9e!g:gs

!!9gfS: In Betgium a widov receives benefits if she ras married for at Least one
year to the deceased person who had oLd-age pension insurance and:
- is aged at teast 45, is bringing up a chitd or is an invat.id or
- has ceased aL[ work.

1Do.. 1-626|E2 - See annex III
20, *o. a

3-Based on
S iates of

6/?9, page 24

the Comparative tabtes of
the European Commun'i t'i es,

the scciaL security
12th ed'ition, 1982
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The one-year period does not appty if there is a dependent chitd or if the

death of the spouse is due to an accident after the date of the marriage. The

benefit is 802 of the actuaI or hypotheticat retirement pension of the insured

man caLculated at househotd rate. If the widow remarries the pension is discontinued

after payment of a further tro years' pension.

lldggggg: Be[9ium provides no specific pensions for uidorers.

II.1.2 Denmark

UISUS: tn Denmark a widor receives benefits under the LaB of 13 ttlarch 1959 if
she is aged at Least 55 and if she was ridoued after the age of 45. She is entitled to
a pension at the age of 45 if at the death of her husband she has at least tr.,o

oependent chiLdren under 1E. The benefit continues when one of the chitdren

reaches 18 years of age. tlicjows suffering from iLL health and uidous in other

speciaL circumstances aIso receive a pcnsion. In aLL cases

the person concerned must have been married for at teast fivc years and have been

resident in Denmark for at Least one year after the age of 15. The basic
pension as at 1 JuLy 1982 ras Dki.29r56E per annurfl. The widon can ctaidt

supptementary fami Iy aILoulances.

UCgfSfg: Denmark provides no specific pensions for uidorers.

N.B.: The Danish Government has submitted a proposaL to the Danish ParLiamtnt for

amcndnent of the tars on otd-age pensions, invaLidity, pensions and ridous' pensions.

These tars shou[d enter into force in the niddte of January 1984. According to the

proposed neu provisions onlyperscns aged over 55 uho have not been emptoyed or vho

have only uorked for a very short period outside the hone vit[ be entitted to an

early pension. Other forms of assistance are to be provided for youngcr pers6|s,

for exampte aid for retraining and for re-estabLishment in an occupation.

I I - 1 .3 Eedere!-Eseslllg-el-9ernelr

lidgfs: In the Federat RepubLic of Germany a ridov uho was married to the

deceased at the time of his death or vho was divorced from the deceased before

1.7.1977 but stitL financiaLLy dependent upon him receives:

- 6110ths of the occupationaL invaLidity pensicn (with reference to the actuat

period of membership) if she is under 45;

- 6l10ths of the generat invaLidity pensicjn (uith reference in some cases to a
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nominat period of membership tonger than the actuaL period) if she is over 45

or disabted or uith dependent chi[dren'

If the widow remarries the pension is discontinued after a tump sum equivatcnt to tHo

years' pension has been Paid'

Eldgrgrs: A widoucr can receive 6/1Oths of the generat invaLidity pension if

he uas a dependent of the deceased spouse, disabted or uith dependent chiLdren and

aged over 45.

Payment of benefits to widons and rridowers is conditionaL upon at teast 60

months of ol'd-age and invaLidity insurance'

II.1 .4 9rgqgg

l:ggus: A widoy in Greece receives benefits under the Greek LegisLation on oLd-

age and invaticiity if she yas married to the deceased person for at teast 6',months'

If the deceased spouse uas aLready a pensioner, the marriage must have tasted at

[east 2 years. The benefit is 702 of the otd-age pension. if the vidou remarries

the pension'is discontinued.

lidgrgrg: ln Greece a widower can receive the same benefits as a vidov if he tras

married to the deceased spouse for at Least 6 months, if he is disabted and if he

was financ'iaLLy dependent on the deceaseci spouse'

11.1.5 France

lfdglg: A nidow in France receives benefits under the French LegisLation on

.invaL1dity and oLd age if the deceased spouse had uorked at teast 600 hours in thc

6 catencjar months or at Least 200 hours in the quarter preceding death. The widow

must have been married to the deceased person for at [east 2 years and be at least

55 years of age. A uidow aged under 55 who is disabLed atso receives benefits

amounting to 527. of the pension paid to the spouse if the spouse died before the

age cf 60. If the Uidow remarries part of the pension is discontinued'

lfdglgf:: A widouer in France who uas a dependent of the deceased spouse has the

same rights as a widou.

PE 87 .9121 1in.- 10 -



II.1.6. lselend

lidgUg: A uridou in lreLand receives benefits under the retev.nt lars of 1935

and under the SociaL Wetfare Consotidation Act of 1981 xith thc regutations and

amendments, if the deceased spouse

- has paid at least 156 HeekLy contributions, in accordance yith the appropriate
tegisLation, or

- has paid an average of 39 weekty iontributions for 3 or 5 years preceding the
date of death or before the age of 66 or

- has paid an average of 4E reekty contributions since entry into insurance.

These conditions may be futfitted either on the husband's or the rife's insurance. As at
30 .tune 19E3 the payment Has a maximum of IR f41.10 a week for yidoys aged 66 or over arrl a
maximum of IR f41.?0 for uidoys aged over 80. If a Hidow aged over 66 requires
ful't-time care she can receive a supplement of IR t?1.60 a reek. If the nidotr
remarries the pension is discontinued.

ll9ggggg: l,tidowers aged over 66 with disaolecj dependents receive a normaL pension
if the yife was in receipt of a pension.

rI.1.7. I!e!r

U9gfS: In ItaLy a uidou receives benefits under the LegisLation on invaLidity
and otd age if there have been 5 years of insurance and at teast 200 weekly or
60 month[y contributions or 15 years of insurance anC contributions. The benefit
amounts to 602 of the insured person's invaLidity or otd-age pension in accordance
vith the minimum and maximum teveLs Laid dorn for that pension. If the nidoy
remarries the pens'ion is discontinued after payment of tno further ycars of pension.

lf9gfgfS: In ItaLy uidouers basicaLLy have the same rights as widons. This
appties aLso if the rwidotr/tridouer'ras divorced but dependent on the deceased
spouse in the form of alimony payments.

II.1 .E. tslso!ggsg

!:dgUS: In Luxembourg a ridow receives benefits under the Legistation on ol-d-age
and invatidity provided that at Ieast 270 days of insurance have been pa.id (for
industriaI staff) or 12 months (for non-industrial, staff). The benefit is paid if
the l{idow uas married for at least 1 year to the deceased untess there is a chil.d
of the marriage or death uas caused by an accident. Under certain conditions
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the {oLLowing may be assimiLated to tle uidov: mother, mother-in-Lar, sist?r or
daughter, daughter-in-Lau or adopted daughter of the deceased. The benefit ccnsists of
a fixed pensim ard an additimat slm arurltirg to U).62 of the speciat increase paid rrder thc rnsim
scheme. If the nerber of the scherE dies before the age of 55, the uidcu is entitLed,rot mty to the fixed
pensim hft qtso to this additimaL *m alurrtirg to (fl of the speciat incrcase paid rr*r the pcmim
scherc, prwided that she :- 'is o[der than 45 or
- has at teast 5@ uork inc4acity or
- is brirBrrg rp or has bro.$rt rp a chitd.

If the vidou renarries the pension is discontinued. If the yidou remarries before
the age of 50 she stiL[ receives a further 60 months of pension. After the age of
50 she rritt receive 36 months of pension payments.

lldgfgfg: In Luxembourg a widouer vho tras a dependent of his deceasad spougc has

the same rights as a uidotr.

II.1.e. Ibs_Nellerleods

lflgfS: In the Netherlands a widour receives benefits under the GeneraL Insurance

Scheme for |rJidows and Orphans if she

- has one or more dependent unmarried children or

- is disabLed or

- is at [east 40 years of age.

The benefit amounts to Ft. 131068 per annum if there are no dependent chiLdrcn
(any Longer) and Ft. 18,766 per annum if the nidor is caring for one or more chiLdren
under 18. If the widou remarries the pension is discontinued after paynent oi one

further year of pension. hlidors aged under 40 rho have no dcpendent chil.dren (any'

longer) may, under certain circumstances, receive benefits of Ft. 13r06E per 6nnun

for 6 to 19 months.

Uj.dglgf:: The Nethertands Generat lnsurance Scheme for ttidoys and Orphans does

not appLy to nidotrers.

II.1.10. Uu!99_E!!e990

lidggS: The United Kingdom has a yidows' pension, a widowed nother's a[lowance
and vidous'attovances. tdidows are eLigible for a uidorsr pension or a nidored
mothers' attouance 'if at [east 50 ueekLy contributions yere paid before 6 ApriL
1975 or if since this date contributions have been paid in any tax year amounting
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to at Lcast 52 times (50 times for taxyears betueen 6.4.i975 and 5.4.1978) the

minimum ueekLy contribution for that year. tJidous are etigibte for a widows'

aLtowance if at teast 25 contributions rere paid before 6 Aprit 1975. A widovs'

pension is paid if the widow is aged 50 or over at the death of har insured spouse.The

pay,,ilnt mnted to g4.6 per reek as at 1 Decenber 1983. t,|i&ls a6d betneen @ and 50 can receive

a reduced yidoys, pension. The pension is reduced by 7Z loe cach year under 50-

The nidoys, pension is atso paid to yidoys who are covered by the lidovs' atlouance

systen urhen this aLLouance has ceased.

A widouls'altoyance is paid to widotrs trho are under 60 at the death of their

spouse. Benefits are paid for 26 ueeks fotl.ouring.the death of the spouse anda:olted to

fq?.65 per ueek as at 1 Decenber 1968. A uidored nrcther's a[Louance is paid to pregnant

uidoys or those yith one or more dependent chiLdrcn aged undcr 19. The benefit ailrt/tted

to f34.(I per ueek as at 1 Decenber 1%3. If the Hi&,, renarrie the pension or attouance is

di scont i nued.

udgrgcg: The united Kingdom has no specific pensions for yidouers.

lI.2 ln addition to the benefits for yidovs and vidorers there are aLso benefits

for hatf-orphans and orphans. These aLIourances sometimes suppIement widors' and

yidoyers' pensions and are sometimes 'independent benefits, speciaL chitd benefits

or speciat famity atLouances. ALtoyances for haLf-orphans, rhich vary considerabLy

depending on the t4ember State, can improve the financiaL position of the uidou or

widoyer. However, they do not rectify the differences already referred to in the

treatment of uidovs and ridovers.

II.3 As uetL as the aLlowances for uidons, uidouers, orphans and hatf-orphans,

some Member States have tax a[torances for one-parent famities. These tax

attouances can sLightty improve the position of the widouer, for exampte by means

of an increaseC tax-free aItowance or specific aLLowances for heLp at home for

dependent chitdren. Houever, these tax provisions do not match the sociaL security
provisions for u'idows. There is stiLL a difference in the treatment of uidows and

ridovers Hith regard to sociaL security.

lI.4 Private insurers are atso active in providing uidowers' insurance sqhemes.

In almost atI Member States'it is possible to concLude a

ooticy to cover probtems of income and care after the death of

LimiteC use is made of such insurance pot'icies in particuLar by

private insurance

a 'li f e and mother.

higher income groups
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uho are HetL ab\e to afford the necesgry premiunrs. The occupationat pension schemes

and cotLective Iabour agreements atso have some pensions for ridoyers. Suppternentary
pensions for uidows occur far nore frequentty in occupationaL pcnsion schenes and
coLLective tabour agreements.

lI.5 ln conctusion, considerabte differences in sociat security schemes for
xidows and tridowers exist in the vast majority of lrlenber States, to the disadvantage
of widowers.

According to the comparative tabLes for the Community, Betgiun, Denmark,

Iretand, the Nethertands and the United Kingdom have no generaI sociat security
provisions for vidorers. In the FederaL RepubLic of Germany, Greece, France and
Luxembourg there are sociat security schemes for a ridoner if he Has a dependcnt
(i.e. financiaLLy depcndent) of the deceased spouse. Horever, this is hardly ever
a requirement for uidous. OnLy in Itaty do the same provisions appty for both
widoys and uidouers.

III. !!er!ing-pe!!!s_ler-Egrgeeen_!ee!s!e!!e!

III.1 The European Community has atready given serious consideration to equat
treatment for men and vomen in matters of social security. one of thq re6utts
of this bras Directive 7917 on the progressive irnplenentation of the principl.e of
equat treatment for men and women in matters of sociaL securityl.

III-2 According to ArticLe 3(1), this directive appLies to statutory schenes xhich
provide protection against the foLLowing risks: sickness, invatidity, otd age,
accidents at uork, occupationat diseases and unemptoyment and sociaI assistance,
insofar as it is intended to suppLement or repLace the schemcs referred to abovc.
under Articte 3(2) of this directivc, however, survivorsr benefits arr spccificatty
excluded: 'this directive shaLt not appLy to the provisions concerning survivors,
benefits'.

III.3 The Cornnission has recentLy again submitted a directive on the implenentation
of the principte of equal treatnent for men and yomen in occupationat social
security schernes (Doc. 1 -3841E3 of 28.4.1983)2. This directive atso appIies to
sickness, invatidity, otd-age, industrial, accidents, occupationat diseases and
unempLoyment (ArticLe 4(a) ).

1 see Annex 1

ZSee Annex II
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IIl.4 There arr thus song inconsistencies in thc European [caistrtion: lidorers

are not covered by the dircctivc on equat trtatmQnt for mcn and vomcn in mattcrs

of sociaI security except under certain circunstances (in practiet: in certain

llember States).

ALthough this report is not concerned rith thc prcposcd ne* dircctive, it
sirouto be pointed out here that in this particutar area thc proposcd directive

aItons the - temporary - continuation of discrimination against nttioneLs of the

various t{enrber statGs. To so[ve this problem futty rou[d involve anendncnts to

both texts. However, it rould be a step forrard if thc existing Directivc No.7917

coutd be brought into tine uith the neu proposaLl.

IV. Egsequeode!!e!!

Houever, this directive
4(b) 'in particutar survivorsl

on the equat treatment of men

part of the relevant nationat

IV.1. In accordance uith Ill.4., it woutd be

the Directi,re of 19.12.197E on the princip[e
in matters of soc'iat security.

lrsi s!e-llUlel-:-e!g-!er!

1. This D'irect'ive shaLt appty to:

(a) statutory schemes which

provide protection against

the foLtouing risks:

- si ckness

- invaLidity
- oId-age

- accidents at uork and
occupationat diseases

- unemptoyment

atso inctudes survivors' pensions. Under Articte

bencfitsr are covercd by the proposed provisions

and vomcn, houevtr onty insofar as thcy atrcady foral

Legistation (Artictc 9).

sufficient to nake tro anendments to

of equaL treatment for men snd uomcn

E7.755, i.a.p.10
_ 15 _

4r g! s!e-l!Ll!el-:-nsu-!er!

1. This Directive shaLL appty to:

(a) statutory schemcs rhich
provide protection against

the fottowing risks:

- sickness

- invaLidity
- old-age

- accidents at work and
occupationd. diseases

- unenpLoyment

- r,ri douhood/wi dowerhood

tS"" ,tso PETERS draft report, PE

PE 87.94? tfin.



lr grs ! e - Il 3 I - : - e! _d_!sl ! 8ctlg!e-Ml-:-ner_!sr!

This Directive shatt not appLy to This Directive shatt not appty
the provisions concerning survivors, to fanriLy benefits etc.
benefits nor to those concerning
famity benefits etc

Iv'z' It coutd be asked vhether this change in principle in the Directive in
favour of u'idorers riLI have the desired effect of improving the position of
vidowers so that it is comparabte with that of ridows. Amending the Directive
vouLd not rulc out the possibiLity of some Member states doing the opposite, i.e.
make the position of uidous comparabte rith that of the (adverse) position of
vidoulers. To prevent this happening the proposat for an amendment coutd be
submitted in conjunction with a resotution vhich set out more detaiLcd provisions.

Iv-3. The foLLouing principLes coutd be Laid doyn in thcsc provisions:

- ttidorers vith dependent chiLdren shoutd receive the same benefit as yidoys yith
dependent chi tdren.

- tJidouers uho have no dependent chiLdren (any Longer) shoutd receive thc sane
aItowance as vidors in a comparab[e situation if they uere financial.Ly dependent
on their deceased spouse as a resutt of vork incapacity or tong-tern, fug.-timc
care for the deceased spouse and their chitdren.

- t'lenber states shouLd not use the proposed anendments to the Directive as a
pretext for scating doun existing schenes for ridoys rith dependent chitdren
or for vidors vho rere financiatty dependent on their deceased husbands.

- No specific I'egaL provisions need to be made for yidoys and uidoxers yithout
famiLy responsibiLities and rith an independent income.

- Private schemes and occupationd. schemes for tridotrs and uidowers shoutd supptement
statutory basic schemes and not reptace them.

lv'4' Last[y, the conmittee on SociaL Affairs and Employment considers that this
amendment to the 197E Directive shouLd enter into force at the same time as the
ner proposed directive on equaI treatment for men and romen in occupational sociat
security schemes i.e. before 1 January 19E5
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ANNEX I

prREcrrlrE No. 79l? of 19.12.1978

ARTICLE 3

t. Thir Dircctive lhall ePPtY to:

(r) stetutory $bcmec rhich provide protection rgrinst
rhc lolloving ri*s:

- ricknesr,

- invrlidity,

- old agc,

- accidents at sorl rnd occupationd discaser.

- uncmploYmcnt;

O) rociel tsistrncc, in rc hr u it is intcndcd to-.rupptcmcnt 
or replace the rchemc relerred to in

(a).

L Thir Directivc shdl not rpply ro the provisions

conccming sulivon' bcncfisl nor to thoce concerning
femily bencfis, crccPt in the crsc oI family bcncfits
gnntcd by way o( increases of benclis due in respect

of thc drks rcfcned to in paragrrph I (o).

3. Vith a vic? to enruring implcmenu:ion o{ the

principle of cqurl trc.tmcnt in occupriicnai rchemes.

ihc C6uncit. alting on r prcprcsrl frota the Commis'

si6q, rill adopt provisions definrng is substrnce' is
rcopc and thc rrrangemcns for iu application-
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ANNEX II
1983 DRAFT DIREqTTVE

Artic te 4

This Dircctivr shott appty to :

(a) occuP.tionat schcncs rhich providc protGGtion tgeinst thc fotl,oying
risks:

- sickness,
- invrtidity,
- otd agc,

- industrirI accidcntg rnd occupationrt discrscr,
- uneapLoyaent.

' (b) oceuprtionrl schencs rhich provide for othcr soclrl, bencflts, in cerh
or in kind, and in p.rticulrr survivors! bcncfitr, faoil,y rtlovrncrs and

bcnefits in rcspGct of various pcriods of tctvc for ftnity rcrsons, if
such benefits are accorded to crptoycd pcrsoni tnd thus constitute t.
considerttion paid by thc cnptoycr to the torler by rceson of thc
tattcrrs engtoynent.

Artic[c 9

1. This Oircctivc shal,t be yithout prcludicG to thc right of llcrabc:'St.tes
:o defcr conputsory apgtic.tion of thc principtc of cqual trc.tDent ui.th
regard to :

(a) deterninrtion of pensionabte agc for thc purporcs of gr.nting otd-a.le
or retirenent pcnsionsl

(b) pcnsion ararded to the surviving spon3G.

2. Thc rlght rcfcrred to rbove ray bc crcrclrrd ercv{dod th.t thi
principtc of cquat t?Grtnent hrs not yct bGGn lrptcacntcd ln thc
corresponding provisions of statutory sociat sccurity 3chci?3.

3. Compulsory imptcrnentation of the principtc of cquat treatncnt shtl,l,
not under eny circmstanccs bc dcfcrred bcyond thc drte qr rhich
such equrtity is rchieved in statutory shceoGs.

1E
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IYOTION EOR, A R9SOLUTIQ}iI (NNT1;qENT 1-626/E2)

tabled by Mrs MAIJ-WEGGEN, lilr BARBI,

!!rs CASSAIIMAGNAGO CERRETII, ME PAPAEFSTtuITIOU,

Mr CHANTERIE, Mr BEUMER, !r!r MeCARTIN, Mr VERGEER,

}1rs GAIOTTI DE BIASE, }lE VA}IDEWIELE, !'ITS PHLTX,

lll GoNl.IKiAS, MT NARDUCCI, MT DALSASS ANd MT !,IACARIO

pursuant to Rule 47 of the Rules of Procedure'

T!NEI-Iii

on

as

the equal treatrnent of widows and widowers

regards social security

?!e Eurcpean Parliament,

whereas

in L97a the European Community adopted a Directive on equal

treat::.ent of men and women in the field of, social security,
whieh had to be implemented by I January 1985 at the latest,

this directive does not provide for equal treatment of nen

a;!d '^'cmen where survivorg' pensions are concerned,

nos-- Yenber States have f:.nancj.al arrangements in favOur of
the surviving spouse in the case of women (widcws' pens!.on)

but not where the surviving sPouse is a man (widowers' Pension),

widowers frequently face considerable financial and social
prob!.ens, _particularly when they have to bring up chiidren alone,

such problems frequently result in the break-uP of a faraily
affected by the early death of the mother, or in the father
rernarrying with undue haste,

Reg.rests the Commission to:

Draw up a report on the differences in the treatment of
widows and widowers with regard to survivors' Pensions
in the different Member States of the Community;

Exanrine the possibility of extending the Directive on equal
--reatment of men and uromen in the field of social security
in such a way that widows and widowers can benefit from the
same financial and social support measures.

1.

2.
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